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38 utro au inothis charme
.is6e whe tb lig*ner mindi

unet. umaeantihin; this is the fne

not only because the mind is then

Imost sensitive but also . because
there are no adverse infuences
to erase the impressions made.

AJI who have had to do with man,
in enlightning the understanding,
controHing the emotions, or do-

termining the will, know some-
thing of the imiportanee of bLaving
the mind free from eounteracting
agenei&s; thisis precisely our
ametal contotien when placed
u de 'domestie i ence. The
r.s of intelleet ro the but
argtto be-quieke$ed into, Iife ;
Nai etfeeling iralso there,

isqieach,nmoved
hbreat all the elements

# tt-ua rbeing ar there, but
t : ia ied and develkped.
nAd when the infnt mind awakes
to consiousness, when it looks
out on the objects and scenes

reund it, what firsis meets its
i a eK'? the fond= embrace

Jo e,4is~"rty gete
1 hates any4 tbe thou-

a4#stieu It is sineenh st-m
tamieesthatthe first budding of
iVaTWegn shot forth, and -its

tendrils iltintinctively seeknd
antw* e-~Mound -tke

A o , ~hi they will
4 tenan7ty that not

e 4e" can overeome. Hard
-~-~xiu) Jy~$.J~aztjDot-

1aSse b the--tensity of
hieh s bordiniates

e i ad desre;
hIeuhabor without weariness,

-i*ithout W ; and
iett froma"tihe

oi4ef th"t*a benedition
on its endeared object:

Mthe keepdQoas capa4ble
ms -4a6 m\fe pereeiving aad

its wetare, wilf not confidence,
Sand love, "grow with'

p_t..ifd t ere ith

~aasiaisediup for soeiety and
-fe&or thairelations and dut*ies

-Nii Te Rilriy-mybe eon-
M@edas f&rneshing cheeks or
risritsIothe evil and debasing
~~eirele of our nature. Man,
tre,should aet froni higher~ti4!anthesasu~plied by the

istaions.e(this life merely, how-
ever Aear and sacred those rela-1
tie5 may be. He certainly fails
radically; who fails to feel the
geiral power of' those relationsi
~hieb biodTtm to God and to act
in aeeordane-with them, still it
an better that he should be induecd
to doefght, even from defective
motfre( than that ho -sholi do
wrong. SoitRks an nature,

- ur fel-
-men andiespecally for those

whose claims upon us are .scond
to those onlyofGod Now
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aevihour
set cotapan-tres iIv

a n? "Lead us not into tempta-
Hi4 ow pitiable is that man

efdiuArly that youth who
has I~e (awhom home
has no attreion&? where is his

rhaven~of safety midi.tpi>akera
eof life, what agetIg-salR moor
him firmly when ignposts and

>waves are howling arouad him?
i Tossed and driven by warning
i elements, it is well, if voonhe is
s not stranded a moral wreck and a

Ithe'discharge of its duties; in the
relish. of its pleasures, in the ties
of its relationships creates an in-
fluence which strongly resists the
temptations which we may have
to encounter, after all the retired-
ness and circumspection consistent
with the claims of society. Un-
worthy is that son and father too
who does not-feel that he has not
only his own individual reputation
and. personal interest to preserve
but who does not also feel that
every link in is loved domestic
circle binds him to honor and to
virtue. The son who can dash
from his lips- all the joys whiK
parental love treagures up for him,
who can blight every fond hope
centering in him, who can crush
every cherished affection euster-
ing around him, evinces a callous-
ness of-feeling-sand a recklessness
of consequences which must brand
hen as the lowest ofhis race.

If then kome with the safegurds
uch it places - around a youth

tannot protect him from danger,
if the barries which it throws up
eannot shut hiim in- from infamy
and ruin, then "vain is the help of
man." JOHKIE.

robabtirti f ulgatlo tbard.
The foHowing editoral article,

which appears in the $ai'amre
&n, of the°ak instant, shows
eoneltsively that the tiet dignity
and untiring-eergy of;e Soatli-
ern people arepr ding their nat-
ural effect ; and that a raction of
feingia comencing which .will
not only restore us to" all"OUr tonr
sntioal rigsbugive, in
addition, that capital and labor
without which' obr natural resour-
ces cannot be advantagoualy de-
veloped:
Every day brings fresh evidence

that the people of the Southern
States:have set themselves towork
to rebuild the waste places, and to

develop the-arts of peaee *ith the
san.e enei-gy aichi theythrew
into the struggle of armsand-the
~same- fortitude with -which they
bre the crushing disas~ter of war.
Thir stand has been taken-with
regard to the constitutiolial amend-
ment. They have rejected it with
nanimity, and having done- so,

they wait withyno hesitating atti-
tnde to drivel any bargain of polit-
ical compromise, but leave the gQv-
erning majorities with whompres-
ent power r-esides to their own

counsel, while they turn..their
hands with diligence to the work
which lies at their. own doors.
The overfl wing prosperity which
invited luxury and repose- before
the war induced tlie mistaken be.
ief that the-people of then Sotttii
ere dedhieus'in the stenvfr-

thes wbiehsembat sigiy and
wrest plenty:andregry i
t,ltetanfr viwe. Ther e er

stead of the listlessness- of epair
having overtaken them, the truth
is*awing upon the, pnblie pd
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pncipal
course of migration was
em ofIargelandedpYpitli
The small larmer felt1sibelf out
of place amongst th&I lanc
owners, and ths@*ho anted
land to cultivate with their owi
hands could not find in the market
parcels small enough for th~e comi
pass of their means. The altern
aiw was to emigra.te to those

States where thifended distribu
tion was more general and equal
Buteircumstanlces have changed

is. The impossibility of con-

centrating.large bodies of laborers
necessitates the subdivision of the
lands of the Southern States.
Land is and will be in the market,
abundant and cheap, in.parcels of
any size, from the market garden
to the farm of forty and eighty
acres, and larger or smaller, as

the wants of the community may
determine. Capital being unable
to monopolize labor, it will no long-.
er monopolize land, which, with-
out labor is of comparatively little
value.,. The greater fertility ofl
the lands of the South, the larger
profit whi4- the productions of its
staples yields than those of the
West and Nortb'west, will neces-
sarily attract the agricub :ral in-
dustry of European emigrants,
and will, in time, create a refluent

current of migrationfroni theMid-
die and Western States, where.
land is already becoming compa-
ratively high 'ad diffleult of ae-
qui8ition. The icy of granting
thelands fer-p a enterprises, or

sellng them, t a minimum in
small tracts, or bestowing home-.
steads upon -actual settlers; at
nominal prices, which F'as carried
out atheNo hwestern States so

happily, froni the circumstance of
the General Governme t being
the univeral proprietor "f the
territory has bceii the great se-

iretoftke rapi development of
tliose States. he necessary sub-
division which- vil tako. plae of
thelarge plantatioas tf Virginia,
the Caroinas, Gborgia, Alabama

n'd9isiig, i7tis fair 'o p
gose, ;ill exert, to moreorls ex-
tent a correspo ng infuience up-
on the.coarsepi population:
There is anoth:er ireamstanee

which ha -ot'een generally esti-
in'onneetion with this sub-

ject: that the nature of the soil
and the laraiter of the staples of
the South will give employment
to children and females in many
rral o ti for -which their
strength is inadequate.- in. higher
latitudes. For example; in the
culture-ofCotton there is need of
inany morethands sto galther the
product than tocultivate the plitt.
This ltfor of'the lightest soHt,
in whichfingers wilta neompls~h a

gret deal more 'than m*niy
strength~. ThQ whole faiily of
the farmer can profitably aid in

gathering the crop; the ehild.of
twelve years of age will perform
as macb or more-ofthis work than
the man, and for thisc reasdath
ieturns .of -a fanrer -wvo is th.e
lead of a family rb\vlt y 6in
the profitsofthe graigoni'grass
grower of ther Nortleed taes.

culture ofCotton' is for this rease.
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AN~ ACT TO ISA LSAse AJ)D
TIONALA cLAs8 or FLOUa TO BI

ctAnLX FAMILY FLRot -

House of Representatives, 'now
met and sitting in GeneraTAssem-
bly, and by the authority. of the
same, That an Act entitled "An
Act to provide for the inspection
of flour," ratified on the twentieth
a of nember. in the year of

our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty,, and'an AAt entitled
"An Act to amend an'Act entitled
an Act to provide for the inspec-
tion of four, and to repeal-an Act
amending the same," ratified on
the twentieth day of December,
in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred :and fty.ix,
-be and the-same_are herey-amend,
ed, by adding a class of lour to
those established by the said Aets,.
to be distinguished by the desig-
-nation "Family." And it shall be
the. duty ofthe Inspector of four
to place the brand "Family," on

all barrels or sacks of _our -ascer-
tained to be of a quality betters'
than that entitling the same to the
brand "Extra," and that the In-
spector be allowed not, more than
two and a lialf cents per package
for inspecting;
Approved December 19, 186G.

AN-ACT-o CA Y ITO EFflCT
'T DoTroziMADE BY A r

Or COoxEs oTO sTMY nAL'
STATES AND TE rront ES. WHIC-
INAY PROVIDE COLLEGES FOR TE

BENEFIT OF 4GACUILTURE AN-
THE MECnILiIC ARTS:
I. Be it- enacted the Seute

and House ofRepresentives,now
met and sitting inMeueral Asmn
by, and by anu !".,f' tlhe sanme,
''hat'.the fund '&i-gi ifso the
landadonated by an AeKof Can-
dress, entitled "An Act donatin

pubilJange to-th sevral Staes
and Ters=tores = tiay po
vide Colleges for the ieideft _i
,giesltare. andy ke Meebanie

Arts;" appi dSeeond3 in
the year of our Lord one thaiuand
eight h red andgtytro-;'and
also by tbe"subsequent Aets ez-
tending the same; when realized
and paid into the Treasury, under
the joint resolution of this Gene-
ral 4semly,. shalb _te by'
the Treasurer, in the ngne-of the
TrusteesoftieUU rsjtyofSdit
Carolina, andundr4heir direction
in such seeidrities ss are required
by thesai&ietof Cugress; snd
themaid-secnrities are- hereby do-
eared to beffnddevdied qtb
ndoment, eupport and mainten-
neofnaeo~e bechol iri Thi

said :unive i, wherebe kadiig:
zeets shall be, witoutremcl.
ing othei gerntifl ah8 egass(
tudiesfe"nd inchiding military
acties, to teach sueh branches of

treaag the hi -Artsnu~
the nianner
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that reads these6lines wl not hbag
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be at once a tributeloAb aene
charities of a tra -woma,- od a
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